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Every tenth new tertiary level student has previously
completed a tertiary degree
According to Statistics Finland’s education statistics, nearly 12 per cent of those having started
studies for a lower university degree and good eight per cent of those having started polytechnic
degree studies in 2013 had already completed a tertiary degree. In all, 47 per cent of new
polytechnic degree students and 80 per cent of lower university degree students had completed
only the matriculation examination.

New students by education and prior degree or qualification in 2013,
%

In 2013, 24 per cent started studies for a polytechnic degree with only a vocational qualification, 15 per
cent with a combination of the matriculation examination and a vocational qualification (vocational
secondary qualification, post-secondary qualification, tertiary level qualification), six per cent with a
previously completed polytechnic degree and three per cent with a university degree.

In 2013, eight per cent of new students started university degree studies with only a vocational qualification,
over five per cent with a polytechnic degree and six per cent with a university degree.

Quoting is encouraged provided Statistics Finland is acknowledged as the source.Helsinki 12.2.2015
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Nearly one-half of vocational education students come directly from
comprehensive school
A total of 368,300 young people or adults applied to education starting in 2013. Fifty-six per cent of them
started studying. In these figures, the applicant and the new student are included once in the numbers for
the educational sector. Ninety-three per cent of those having applied for upper secondary school education
started studies. Ninety-seven per cent of the applicants and new students in upper secondary school
education had completed only comprehensive school.

Eighty-one per cent of the applicants to upper secondary vocational education started studies. Fifty per
cent of the applicants and 48 per cent of the new students in vocational education had completed only
comprehensive school.

The numbers of applicants to tertiary education grew compared with the year before. Over 10,000 more
applied to polytechnics and 3,000 more to universities. In all, 32 per cent of the applicants to polytechnic
education and 29 per cent of the applicants to university education started their studies.

Immediate continuation of studies became more difficult for completers of
the 9th grade of comprehensive school and new passers of the matriculation
examination
In all, 8.9 per cent of the completers of the 9th grade of comprehensive school and 63.7 per cent of the
new passers of the matriculation examination were left outside further studies leading to a qualification.
The share of those left outside further studies grew for both completers of comprehensive school and new
passers of the matriculation examination in comparison with the previous year.

Direct transition to further studies of completers of the 9th grade of
comprehensive school 2005–2013, %

In 2013, the total number of completers of the 9th grade was 59,600, which is 1,500 lower than one year
earlier. Of them, 51 per cent continued studies in upper secondary school education and 40 per cent in
upper secondary vocational education. The remaining nine per cent did not immediately continue studies
leading to a qualification. However, they may have continued studies not leading to a qualification, such
as additional education of comprehensive school (tenth grade) or counselling and preparatory studies for
initial vocational education (Career Start). Nearly all completers of the 9th grade of comprehensive school
applied to further studies, merely 1.5 per cent did not apply to any studies at all.

The number of new passers of the matriculation examination was 32,100 in 2013. Eighteen per cent of
them entered university education and 14 per cent polytechnic education in the autumn of the year they
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passed the exam. Four per cent entered upper secondary vocational education. Clearly more than one-half,
nearly 64 per cent, of the passers of the matriculation examination did not continue studies in the year of
the matriculation examination. The share of those left outside further studies has been growing for several
years and it increased further now. This happened although the share of those not having applied at all
decreased. Eighty-one per cent of the new passers of the matriculation examination applied to further
studies. The share of applicants was over four percentage points higher than one year earlier.

More detailed time series data on the immediate continuation of studies among completers of the 9th grade
of comprehensive school and passers of the matriculation examination by location area of the educational
institution are available in the database tables.
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. Direct transition to further studies of completers of the 9th grade of comprehensive
school 2005 - 2013

Did not continue in
studies leading to a
qualification or degree

Continued studies in upper
secondary vocational
education

Continued studies in upper
secondary general
education

Completers of 9th grade of
comprehensive school

Year of
graduation

%Total%Total%Total%Total

7,34 64639,424 93253,333 708100,063 2862005

8,85 77940,126 38651,133 671100,065 8362006

8,45 49940,726 55050,833 156100,065 2052007

7,64 90541,927 07150,532 649100,064 6252008

8,65 53341,226 46250,232 247100,064 2422009

8,95 71040,726 15350,432 352100,064 2152010

9,15 76241,226 06449,631 368100,063 1942011

8,55 16041,525 36050,030 539100,061 0592012

8,95 30140,324 01350,830 267100,059 5812013

Appendix table 2. Direct transition to further studies of passers of the matriculation examination
2005 - 2013

Did not continue in
studies leading to a
qualification or degree

Continued studies in
university education

Continued studies in
polytechnic
education

Continued studies in
upper secondary
vocational education

Completers of the
matriculation
examination

Year of
graduation

%Total%Total%Total%Total%Total

57,919 88319,56 70218,26 2624,31 490100,034 3372005

57,919 15320,56 77417,45 7664,21 398100,033 0912006

56,618 91720,16 72519,06 3664,21 412100,033 4202007

58,219 16619,16 28718,56 0874,21 396100,032 9362008

59,619 66818,36 02517,75 8424,51 476100,033 0112009

60,319 71718,15 92317,45 6764,21 365100,032 6812010

61,820 27717,85 85016,25 3004,21 374100,032 8012011

62,519 98717,85 68015,65 0054,11 324100,031 9962012

63,720 46817,65 64714,34 5954,41 409100,032 1192013
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Appendix table 3. Applicants to education by educational sector and prior education in 2013

Prior education of applicants to educationTotalSector of
education Comprehensive school

or unknown degree or
qualification

Vocational
qualification or
tertiary degree

Matriculation
examination and
vocational qualification
or tertiary degree

Matriculation
examination

%Total%Total%Total%Total%Total

97,036 9213,01 138----100,038 059

Upper
secondary
general
education

50,068 39627,037 00811,115 23111,816 190100,0136 825

Upper
secondary
vocational
education

3,03 38731,235 35322,425 40943,449 103100,0113 252
Polytechnic
education

1,51 2237,66 12026,921 54564,051 289100,080 177
University
education

29,8109 92721,679 61916,962 18531,7116 582100,0368 313Total
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Appendix table 4. New students by education and prior highest qualification in 2013

New students prior highest qualificationTotalSector of education

Comprehensive
school or
unknown degree
or qualification

University
degree or
qualification

Polytechnic
degree or
qualification

Matriculation
examination and
vocational
qualification or
tertiary degree

Matriculation
examination

%Total%Total%Total%Total%Total%Total

97,034 275--0,1532,91 025--100,035 353

Upper secondary
general school
education

48,053 1893,03 2933,94 34235,239 0389,910 939100,0110 801
Upper secondary
vocational education

77,437 6210,41990,627610,95 31210,75 191100,048 599

From which
curriculum-based
basic vocational
education

31,89 2022,88053,51 01152,215 1039,82 822100,028 943

From which
preparatory initial
vocational education
for a skills
examination

23,15 7714,81 2057,11 77255,413 8289,62 402100,024 978

From which
preparatory
education for futher
vocational
qualifications

7,259513,11 08415,51 28357,94 7956,3524100,08 281

From which
preparatory
education for a
specialist vocational
qualification

5,51 8482,79205,61 86839,713 28146,515 548100,033 465Polytechnic degree

6,01 6222,25843,91 04332,98 85255,014 790100,026 891

From which
education for young
people leading to a
polytechnic degree

3,42265,133612,582567,44 42911,5758100,06 574

From which adult
education leading to
a polytechnic degree

2,2724,414091,82 9450,7210,930100,03 208
Higher polytechnic
degree (Master)

0,91516,41 1045,29017,81 34079,713 691100,017 187
Lower university
degree

20,61 23333,62 00829,61 7701,48514,7879100,05 975
Higher university
degree

44,190 7683,67 4655,811 87926,654 79019,941 087100,0205 989Total
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Appendix table 5. Simultaneous application to different levels of education and new students
simultaneously at different levels in 20131)

New studentsApplicants to educationEducation

%Total%Total

70,8144 92048,7155 579Upper secondary education

17,636 03122,772 411Polytechnic education

11,222 94315,249 070University education

0,35563,511 264Upper secondary education and polytechnic education

0,11330,51 530Upper secondary education and university education

0,0868,125 754Polytechnic education and university education

0,0_1,23 823Upper secondary education, polytechnic education and university education

100,0206 709100,0309 121Total

Includes persons with a Finnish personal identity code. Each applicant and each new student is included only once in the table.
Upper secondary education includes upper secondary general education and vocational education.

1)
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